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PROFESSOR BOHUMIL TRNKA SEPTUAGENARIAN

The present volume is on acknowledgement by colleagues, collaborators, Iriends

and pupils 01 the work in the lield 01 Englisb studies and general linguistics 01
Bohumil Tmka (born June 3rd, 1895), since 1930 Prolessor 01 English and Older

Engli~'h Uterature at Charles University, Praglle. His work is a synthesis 01 tbe
mathematically severe and the anti-positivist schools 01 lingllistic tbinking,
charflcterized in its metbodology by emphasis on logic and by opposition to

psychology. What Trnka primarily aims at i~' the laws 01 the system structure
flnd 01 Us development with particular stress on tbe complelllentary character oj
the s)'nchronistic and the diachronistic methods 01 approacb. Altbollgh phonemic
and morpbological structllres 01 English have had tbe greatest power 01 attroction
lor bim, problems 01 .rtyle and correctness in usage bave also played an important

part in bis Ule's work and strtdy. Tbis reveals Trnka as a scholar who intentionally
seeks out antagonistic spheres wbere problems are in active opposition to each
other: the spbere 01 materiol reality on the one hand, and the sphere 01 maximum

potentiality on tbe otber.

Apart I,om tbe 1110Stvaried scholastic work, a wide lield has been covered
by Trnka' s organizational activities. Let us only mention the most removed Irom

. each otber in time: acting as Secretary of tbe PragueUnguistic Circleand as Chair-
mail 01 the Ci,cle of Modem Pbilologists attached to tbe Academy of Sciences.
A.r one 01 tbe lcading scbola,s 01 tbc IIUlctional school, he bas alwa)'s valued
tbc empirical app/'oach more tban the speculative one, claiming tbat time camlat

be wiped out in lallguage nor dynamism in its static system. The value 01 tbe

single components 01 language is only dete,mined by thei, Irequency and the
extent 01 tbei, application at tbe level 01 style. And bence Trnka quUe natltrally

concerned bimself extensÍ1.:ely with the tbeory 01 linguistic statistics on the one
band and cal1le to oppose tbe purely ,elational lunctional lingllistics on the otber.
III the lield 01 English literature, Trnka's particular inte,est has always been
Anglb-Saxon poct,y. But bis lectures in tbe past have also abrmdantly covered

Englisb l1ledieval. hllmanistic and renaissance literature. His teaching in tbis lield
went band in band witb tbe publication 01 a series 01 líterary historical texts,
Cltlminating in a study on Sbakespeare as a pbilosopber, "tbe pbilosopber 01

common sense", in 1955.
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